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SCIWCKMTION UATCS.

Lallt our year br mall 15.00
Dallj. lx month br mall --.30
Dally, three tumittis by mall 1.2.
Dally. nue muutli by mall "0
Dally, per mnntli by carrier
Weekly, one year by mall 1.811
Weekly, sli monthx by mall To
Weekly, four mouths by mull S0

one year by mall .... 2.00
tlx mouths by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall .. .r0

The Hut Oresoulaii Is no sale at It. B.

Itlch'n New Stamls at Hotel l'urtland anil
Hotel 1'erklns. Portland. ()re;on.

Uember ScrlppsMcHae Net Associa-
tion.

San Kranclsco llureau. 4 OS Fourth St.
Chicago Itureau. l i! Security Ilulldlng.
Washington. l C Itureau. .101 14tb St..

Kotered at Itnilletnn puatnBee as seeroiicl-clas-

matter.

Every tub must stand on Its i

own bottom. Ever' man must
look out for his end of the line.
Nobody has time to stop and
mingle tears with the man who
makes a mistake. It is his own
IriSs and his own tight. It he gets
started out on the wrong track,
and finds that the wind is
against him. all he can do is
back up, bow to those who are
going ahead, and take a new-star-

but In the rear of his
competitors, for every retraced
step costs money, time and effort
and every man Is loser by undo-
ing his work and rewriting his
policy, after he sees his mis-
takes. Elbert Hubbard.

The postofllce scandals are reach-

ing high up among the official roosts.
It keeps them busy guessing whose
head will fall next.

If Canada and the mother country
fall out over the Alaskan boundary
award. It would hurry up the Inevita-

ble

j

annexation of Canada to the ,

United States. Canada would then
favor annexation to get even with
England for signing the award that
gave this country Its Just right to the
defeat of Canadian contentions

No other county In Oregon can pre-

sent as many clean, newsy,
aggressive country newspapers as
Umatilla county. Every hamlet In

the county excepting Helix and Echo
is represented with a good paper.
They are all well patronized, well
kept, well conducted papers, showing
thrift, progress- - and activity In thf

offices and In the community, and it
is a genuine pleasure to sit 'down at
the end of the week, after following
up the riot of telegraphic happenings
for six blistering 'days, and read some
clean, refreshing, wholesome local
news and home happenings from the
country weeklies. They are deserving
of patronage and seem to be getting
all they can handle.

No eommlttee of human beln-j- i

could handle a relief fund, as large
as the Heppner fund, with as many
varied and urgent demands upon It,

as there were upon that fund, with
entire satisfaction to everybody. The
little flames of Jealousy and bltte--ne- ss

that are fanned into existence
after the fund Is exhausted, the suf-

fering relieved ns far as possible, and
the city on Its road to recover from
the shock, ore but natural. They
mean nothing serious. They are lit-

tle festering sores that must break
out, but they soon dry up and are for-

gotten. The relief committee did Its
work well. It bandied a delicate bus-

iness In a most graceful manner and
deserves the unlvorsal thanks of the
lteople of Heppner and of Oregon for
discharging such a trust In such a
manner. The communications in
Heppner papers charging partiality
are deplorable.

Ogden won't be imposed upon by
tue thugs that are now congregated
there. It Is no uncommon thing for
men to he held un on the main
streets there after dark. The off.
Hcourings of the West seem to have
flocked to that thriving city so the
citizens are cP'ng to take the law in
their own hands. An
committee of vigilantes, the kind that
civilized the West, is going to be or
ganized to stop the work of thugs.
This Is severe medicine, but it cures.
The committee may make some mis-

takes, but It will accomplish the ob-

ject. A mistake made in a good cause
Is better than Inactivity, so there
need be no surprise if some of the
thugs of Ogden are found some morn-
ing, decorating the cross arm of a
telephone pole, with about six foet
of daylight between their shoes and
terra ,firma. That's what civilized the
West. The pioneers haven't forgot
ten the prescription, nor. how to ad
minister the medicine.

There are many things which the
professional gambler does that are u

direct benefit to the city, notwith
standing the general objections to the

. rclllnR and the laws against It. Ganv
I biers are charitable men, as a rule.

They Rive to every worthy cause.
fThey spond a large proportion of their

Income for fine clothing; they pat-

ronize hotels, restaurants, barber
shops, theaters, cigar stores, laun-

dries, jewelers and almost every busi-

ness In a city They are not a clan-

nish class nor a miserly class. The
money they win goes hnck Into trctt-latlo-

Not one In a hundred hoardJ

his money. Not one In a hundred gets

a stake and quits. The, circulation
nf mnnev throueh the channels of
gambling Is constant. It Is but Jus-- '

tlce to recognize these features of a

profession that Is universally ue--

snlsed legislated against und barred
from soclet. It Is no worse for a

man with Hvc dollars to sit uown at
a table and gamble with cards than
it is for a man wltn nvc iiiousanu
dollars In front of the stock ;

...quotations nun "uuck a
a greater scale. et the Ulg gammei
W respected, the little one dssplsod.

J. H. Aekerman, state superintend-

ent of public instruction In Oregon,
urges that the elements of scientific
farming be taught in public schools.
He does not contemplate thorough ag-

ricultural training, but rather that
pupils be taught such facts and prin-

ciples as should be understood by
everyone living In nu agricultural

'
t

country. He believes that In time

such instruction will become general

and that teachers will be prepared
fur the work

j

"REST" ROOMS AT FAIR.

Mark Bemiltt. superintendent of the
eeneral press bureau of the St. Louis
Exposition, tells a writer for Good
Housekeeping of a novel scheme for
rest to be carried out at the big

.show:
"We shall have within the World's

Fair grounds a hotel with over two
thousand rooms. Guests of this hotel
may retire to their rooms at any time
dur:nc the day for rest without leaving

the grounds." ,

. . l

A plan is also on foot to provide )

a creche, or nursery, of ample accom- - j

mediations lor small ciiuureo, nun ue
Fraternal Temple will be especially ;

equipped for women with small child- -
j

ren. The House of Hoo-Ho- organiz-
ed lumbermen, and the Burns cottage j

will furnish additional resting places, j

The board of lady" managers will
(

provide a building tor the use or wo-- 1

men, and the King's Daughters are
planning to provide special headquar-
ters for women. It Is to be hoped
that Jerusalem and Philippine exhib
its, both of especial Interest to wo-

men, will provide rest rooms. About
10 state buildings will provide rest

rooms and nurseries. New York
World.

ARGENTINA'S MEAT.

American exporters of meat may
well keep an eye on Argentina's re
markable advance In the production
of beef and mutton. She Is now send
ing 230.IKKI head of cattle (steers)
yearly to the British market. Eight
years ago she sent less than lu.(Hii)

nend.
The South American Journal (Ar-

gentina) says that the resources of
the country are practically unllmit- -

DAILY fcAOT uncuuniAn, rtnum"i -

' . I

ed. and they have been Immeasur-
ably developed In recent years by the
wholesale laying aown pi lanus to
alfalfa, a very nutritions leguminous
crop, which enriches tho land with
nitrogen nccumulnted from the ntmos- -

phere and Is, through Its deep-rootin-
,

hablU, practically uninjured by

MAD AT MOTHER COUNTRY.

A Canadian who has been most In-

timately and prominently associated
with the Alaskan case, says of she
Alaskan boundary decision:

"It Is the hardest blow the Imperial
tie has ever received. Tho place

nr'' Alverstone tilled was clearly
tniu oi ugum iur wiu iiuiimi
ment. It will bo a shock to the Ca-

nadian people to know that, notwlth- -

standing all professions or friend- -

m'M of the 'nternatlona, court haVe
smpV been gC(, for tho I)Urpose of
handing over Cnnadlan territory to
ine uimou oiuacs.

v.uuuun m. m i umj """"
,onlnn In ilnronan nf Flrltlsll

terrltorj" and has not hesitated to
sncrnce blood and treasure In de
fense or the motherland. She must
now face the fact that when Imperial
Interests, or friendship require It. her
territory may be handed over with-

out the slightest hesitation. This
marks the most serious epoch In tho
relations between Canada and the
mother country."

,

SLOW, BUT SURE. J

The ferry boat's not pretty: .

It has no fluttering sail. I

It doesn't dash the foam about j

V.... . ,1 Imfi-ir- -H 1 '

NJ poot B,ngg lts ,iralst,s
with sweet insistent note;

Yet we're under oullgations
To the good old ferry boat. I

Now pause, fair youth and ponder
The moral of this lay:

And don't despise the man who goes
A plodding on his way.

Ambition swiitly soaring
We cheer It and forget.

The scrap pile's full of Shamrocks.
Hut the rerry's running yet.

Washington Star.

The pie manufacturers of Chicago
have advanced the price of pies from
ill innie in J retitA tn nil retailers.
Tho lnnrh counter and restaurant
unmilo tnlt nt n nie fac-- 1

tory to fight the trust.

FROM LAST TO FIRST

People used to take plain

cod liver oil for coughs, colds,

throat and lung troubles after
other remedies had failed.

Scott's Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil

the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments
appear.

The taste of the oil is not

'apparent and the oil itself is

partly digested makes it
easy for the stomach. Scott's
Emulsion is a quick, reliable
help at all ages.

We'll Knd vou a umple upon requeit.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Veu Street, K Voik

LEEFOR GOOD
CLOTHING

A FAMILY REMEDY.

OCTOBER 24. 1903.

a-- j.

ttin

Irw

;

p. r.niI in Use in Thousands 0'
unm.

,,ncrpB8roaM II. Henry Voncrt
v,rm;iltf Elites from Morrlsvlllo, Vt.t

LHON. II. H. POWERS.

"Peruna I have used In my family
h success. I can recommend it as

an excellent family remedy and very
rood for coughs, colds and catarrhal
affections." ff. Henry Powers.

John 1-- Burnett, Member of Congress,
Seventh Alabama District, writes:

"I tnko pleasure In testifying to the
merits of your Peruna. At the solicltu-- i
tlou of a friend my wlfo used It, and It
Improved her condition generally. It la

a rumiirkablo remedy. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna as a good, subton-jlla- l

tonic, and a very god catarrh
remedy."

lv-rm- Onre Caturrh,

Half the Ills of lffe are clue to catarrh
laud caturrhnl tlerangemeiitx. Peruna

In tho only Internal, systemic catarrh
remedy known to tho medical profession.

Periina cures catnrrh wherever
Peruna Is not a guess nor an II

r.jqx'rlment it Is an abiolute, scientific,

certainty. Pomna has no sulistltutes
no rival1-- . Insist uion having Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
tvnteatoucetoDr. Hartman, giving a
fall statement of your case and be will
lie pleased to glvo yon his valuable ad- -

rice gratis.
Address Dr, Hartman, President of

tne Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

LET US SUPPLY TOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

IMEXSION IA'MBER OK
D all Sash,

Doors, Minds, Mould
lug, Building and "Tar Paper.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Qet Our Figures.

Grays' Harbor Com Co.

Oop. W: ft C. R. Depot

il 1

Sleep Sound It

Enjoy Your Rest

line o Mattresses,
OUR and properly made,
when placed on our good
springs, will make your
nifihts comfortable nnd pro-

mote swett sletp.
Wc are prepared to sup-

ply von with Springs, Mat
tresses and Iron Beds at
prices that will mean a
Saving.

See us before you buy a
Stove.

V S t o b 1 e
Complete House Furnisher

Court Street

DUTTOIN

Is back at his old stand
and in charce of his confec-
tionary 1 siness This is a

guarantee that FIRST
CLASS SERVICE will be
given

CANDIES, BON B0NS.
TAFFIES, FRUITS,

ETC. ETC.

Telephone in your order.
Prompt delivery.

on
The Caw las 1

Leave Your Orders Withj

OESPAIN k CLARK!

FOR;

COAL
Alt towns along the Hut) of the
W &. Coltuuiiia THvrr Railroutl
can buy from u u
lots at very leiutotmble prices.

514-51- 4 MAIN STREETl
Phone Main 1741

TEITSCH
Remember we are leaders in men's
Clothing. For a good suit try our Sterling line. You
will Find it to be sterling in quality as well as in name
and prices most reasonable
Our $10.00 and $12 50 suits which we can show you in worsteds,
Scotch weaves and homespuns are the best to be seen anywhere.
Our better line of suits-someth- ing for dress-- in black, un-

finished worsted, fancy mixed worsted, frescos and others for
$16.50, 18.50, 21.00 and 22.50..

OVERCOATS We can also show you a complete line of
Overcoats in Beavers, Searseys, Meltons in regular sizes and
lengths, ranging in price from $8.50 to 12.50.

Our long dress Overcoats are showing "in three styles, a 'black with a small
stripe running through lengthways, at SI3.5O.
Olive green mixture with slash pockets, cuffs on the sleeve, belt in the back, $15.00

A dark brown mixture, a very pretty coat, fine lining, hand made collar, shoulders
and padded, box back, slash pockets, cuff on sleeves, belt in back, at $19.50.
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